
FREY AUCTION 
Located  at  14190 Brier Hill Rd. Bainbridge, Ohio 45612. Follow Brier Hill off Barrett Mill Rd. or off SR. 41 East of Cynthiana, 

Oh, to auction. Brier Hill is just Brier Rd. off SR 41.  

TUE. JULY 19, 2022, at 3:30 P.M.  
VEHICLES APPROX. 5:00 P.M. FOLLOWED BY GUNS  

VEHICLES, MOWERS, SHOP ITEMS: 07 Chevrolet 1500LT, PU, 4x4, 118,345 

mi., auto., red, w/camper shell, extended cab, 5.3 motor; 06 Honda Odyssey  

van, 237,500 mi.;10’ utility trailer w/ramp; JD 

GX345 riding mower 54”; Cub cadet 

GT1554 54”; Troy-Bilt storm 

2620, 26” snow blower, electric 

start, like new; Yamaha racing 

go cart 100cc; Agri-Fab leaf vac; 

Yard trailer; Pull type sprayer; 

Electric concrete mixer; Coleman 

Max 4000 ER generator; Roto tiller; 3 older riding 

lawnmowers need repair; Garden tools; Camper trailer hitch w/leveling 

bars; Stihl 029 chain saw; Earthquake gas powered post hole digger; 

Craftsman pole saw; Craftsman 10” radial arm saw; DeWalt drill, reciprocating 

saw, air nailer, finish nailer; Rigid roofing nailer; Assortment or electrical hand 

tools; Some cordless tools; Grinder; 2400 psi pressure 

washer; Hedge trimmers; Leaf blower; Air tank; 

Weed trimmers; Extension cords; Air hoses; Bolt 

cutters; Pulley pullers; Handyman jack; Hydraulic 

jacks;  Saw horses; Wood clamps; Numerous air tools; 

Portable air compressor; Hand tools, adjustable wrenches, 

sockets, hatchets, C clamps, hammers; Small propane heater; 

Log chains; Electrical supplies; Assortment of bolts, nuts, 

screws, and nails; Trickle chargers; Large amount of ratchet 

straps; Squares, levels, hand saws, misc. hand tools; Floor jack; 

Tarps; Gas cans; Shop vac; Painting & wall paper supplies; 

Fishing equipment; Aluminum ramps; 15” trailer tire; Rope 

block & tackle; Rope; 4-9x7 brown garage door panels; Werner 

extension ladder 24’; Werner step ladders 12,10,8&6’; 

Wheelbarrow;  COLLECTIBLES: Oak wall phone; Cast iron 

wood cooking 2 burner stove; Singer treadle sewing machine 

elect.; Brunswick windup record player needs repair; Cedar 

blanket chest; Vanity dresser w/mirror; National cash 

register; Pelouze MFG, supreme pharmacy scales; Old 

cowboy statue lamp; Old metal lunch boxes; Red dog beer collection; Milk cans; Stone 

jugs; Dinner bell w/hanger; Meat grinders; Meat cleavers; Platform scales; Quilting 

frame; Carrom board game; Small wooden bench; Wooden school desk; Old wooden 

barrel; Collection of Boyd bears; APPLIANCES & HOUSEHOLD: Roper washer & 

dryer, white; Small apartment size refrigerator; Window AC; Lamps; Small wash 

board; Kerosene heater; Metal Shelving; Dehumidifier; Inversion table; Handicapped 

items; Exercise equipment; Furniture moving cart; 2 porch rockers; Wooden shelf unit; 

Porch wooden settee; Iron bakers rack; Computer cabinet; Matching 4 drawer chests; Coffee 

& end table matching iron base pine lift top w/drawers; Corner pine cabinet; Pine end table 

magazine rack; Round end table; Entertainment stand; Leather recliner w/rolling massager; Magazine rack; Misc. 

kitchen items and small kitchen appliances; Microwave; 3 wooden barstools; Misc. household items; Canning 

jars; Tins; Bird feeders; Two drawer file cabinet; Lawn chairs; Crestline charcoal grill; Roasters; GUNS: Sturm 

Ruger old army black powder 44cal. revolver w/cap wrench; High standard 22. Double 9 w/speed loader; Chinese 

made pellet gun; Approx. 2000 rounds 22 Long rifle rounds; birdshot rounds; Camping equipment. 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Terry & JoAnne have decided to sell their home an move.  They have spent many years 

working to make this property what it is. They do not have room to take the above listed items with them to their 

new home so they have decided to sell them at auction. There are many good items in this auction. Guns will sell 

according to Ohio Gun Law. TERMS: Cash or check w/ proper ID. Any announcements made by auctioneer on day of 

sale will take precedence over this ad. 
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